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Walstonburg News
v.

m

Miss Gladys Hicks, of Rockingham,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hicks.

Mrs. Pete Pierce, of St Augustine,
Fla., has returned home aftev visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Ray West
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hagans, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Carr, of Maury, spent Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. EL C. Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riddick, of

Fountain,1' were in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lang and son,

Bob, spent a few days in Norfolk, Va.,
last week.
Miss Bessie Harrell and a party of

friends, of Greenville, spent a few
hours in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bailey were

Fountain visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Owens, of Black Creek, spent

a few days with her daughter, Mrs. <

Claude Wheeler, last week.
Mrs. Ray West and sons, Kay, Jr.,

and Cameron, spent a few days in '

Enfield last week with relatives.
Mr. Gardner Jones and son, Mar¬

vin, were in town Sunday.
. Dr.. and Mrs. W. A. Marlowe were <

in Wilson Sunday. <

Mrs. C. T. Hicks, Misses Lillian and <

Jean Corbitt and Miss Gladys Hicks, <

of Rockingham, were in Wilson shop- <

.- ping Saturday. <

Mr. and rMs. C. S. McKeel went to \
Webb's Lake Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rice went to Wil- <

son Tuesday.
Mr. R. H. McKeel had the misfor- <

tune to lose one of*his tobacco barns
Friday. .

Mrs. E. C. Carr and Miss Lillian J
Corbitt were in Maury Tuesday.

Friends of Mrs. Bill Wheeler ..will <

regret to learn that she is on the sick <

list We wish for her a speedy re- \
covery. - 4
"Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gaster spent <

Sunday in Sanford. .

* |{
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickinson mo- <

tored to Washington Sunday. - . <

Mr. M. L. Wooten was in FarmviHe <

Monday morning on business. <

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey were in -

Wilson Wednesday. -¦;
little Miss- Mary Joyner Jones was \

hostess Friday afternoon from four .<
till sis oclock at the home of her .<

sister, Mrs. Joe Bailey. The party !
was. held on the lawn and the color
scheme of pink and white was car- <

ried out A number of games were J
engaged in. Mary Joyner Jones won \
the prize for finding the most pea- .<
nuts. A delicious ice eourse was <

served, and there were about twenty J
guesta present Miss Jones was the 4

recipient of many beautiful and useful <
. fx- "4gifts. ;; " <
.

You Can EasilyKillandPrevent
Bed Bugs

You can't be too careful iMt tbeae
horrid peat*. No bone is safe uAlesS yoo v.'..
take the light precautions. But Bee Bran^v" a

Insect Powder will heap tWe. sftVndlSs£
BAie and cwttJM.'?:

v' ' Sprinkle thickw on tprinai." -

and mittreMoJuito^nH<-
' ' ' c^t*B

\fe ti«a «pry. -Dee Bet
Hkand before bed butt* come.

Italee FlwgaFB^ Mosquitoes.
. RokW. Wstsr Bug?. Mbtihj. Lice on Fowh- .

4 sad many other KWuseybnd «*rd«n insect*.
Get Bee Bread Vfca.siftmz ,"*«*». Sfc

.t your grocer's or dforaat s. Household f

E5!?i^iafTfu/> «Sidb
ior totottg no* aoa garden pesttXMCCorwi &

. X / \

ip&k

'. it off and oft for about 30 years;". j
eays Mr. W. S. Reynolds, off I
1 get bilious and have a bad: jtaste in my mouth. My head j

¦ feels dull I don't just feel lilt * i

¦ !i fB wort£« 1 Know it isart lazineea,-1
*¦ bat bdionsnesa _£
1 'So I takeafew doees ofBlack- f|8 Drought and when it acts well, I. S
S iet up feeling like new-^full of gI pep' and ready for any kind of |
¦ work.

In case of biliousness and other
1 disagreeable conditions due to
¦ an inactive liver, Blade-Draught
g helps to drive the poisonous us-
S purities out of the system and
1 tendfl^to jjyvo the^organs in a

fi of pure medical routsapdlia^ #
fi and contains no dangerous or ¦

fi harmful mineral drugs. It can «
B he safely taken by evuyosa5 Said everywhere. Price 3

;. ;.-.
r ,

..*»* *"¦*¦

<>f*t,.¦/*»*'i .. '.

%.'."
Tip for Employer*.

. There are uo strikes In the plapt
where" the old man calls his employees
Dick and Bill and asks about the
baby's new teeth..Wichita Reaeon.

-7 .===?-.

I Advance Showing
. of the; . i

! / t
. American Art Custom Tailors |
? The FinO Fitting, Trim Looking Line. \

.n j/'h 'ji ^ !* IR mreseentative wjth us ^ X
v At

Wednesday and Thursday j
> --ij

August 4th-5th
: An Opportunity to Get An Early Selection |

For Your Fall Suit or Overcoat. i
*s J

| J. 0 J. FurnishingCo,
I Next Door Citizens Bank. Fanttville, N. .. fi £¦ f
: ALL SEASONABLE SUMMER GOODS f

AT COST- ||Such as Straw Hats and Linen Suits. f!I '

a
'- f

wfm*¦¦¦ " " < I'J'MMM. .,¦*

§- 1ft . ,n n r.;. ,\ *1.
'auig

/ . # *» uie moreypou so /5* 'tic more inonev von" h^ve ^^rifd ?. .

nu * .0J*. "w -' -.-" M^-., *"... " 'V

Raleigh, ^jlj/ 29..Ho orders havi
beeh issued for inspectors or polict
.officers to arrest ;mot<afets riot dfr
playing the n'my license tags," Com
missioner of Revenue;I>ougbton stat-
ed yesterday. He added it probablj
would be the end of the week befon
orders would be issued making those

I Mr. Doughton's statement was o£-

that R. M. Moore, state automobile

Orders to begin arresting those with¬
out the new" plates. Mr. Doughton
said no such order had been issued

IRESOUimHS-t. W. HEYES
The vestry of 'Emmsnuel church

met:Monday night, July 2fltlh for the

accepting Mr. Iftyca i^signnfaMjW^roTii
his charge here offered the following
resolution:
"Be it Resolved, That in the loss of

Rev. Mr. Heyes, a man of rare intel¬
lect and attainments, marked natural
ability and magnetic personality we

are deprived of a true fi£end,' a good
citizen and the church of a strong
standard bearer.- ;

Genial and pleasant in his manner,
Mnei>Qi«tiA<Y on/> nnKIa (tiefinofc

ui. ju^ii ihiu uwiv >v»«vvo)

faithful and honorable in all of his
dealing*,- such characteristics have
made many true, close and lasting
friendships. His matchless" reading
and interpretation of the Scriptures
and magnificent sermons are indelli-
hly impressed on the mind of those
.so fortunate as to hear him from time
to time.. Throughout our acquaintance
and association with Mr. Heves we

have found him to be a generous, so¬

ciable, . sympathetic, broad minded,
public spirited, energetic fellow be¬
ing, imbued with the Divine Spirit
An intensely humane impulse made
all human beings love him. He looked
to apd lived by the noblest things in
life. Pure in, heart, pure in thought,
pure in action, be constantly held up
before his fellow beings this standard
of citizenship, 'pnspotted before the
world'.

In retiring from his charge here
he goes to a larger field of service
and usefulness, in keeping with his
foVmr record of progress since com¬

ing within the: diocese and honoring
uts with .his presence, -y/r.
We moum hiSjloSs, we congratulate

those he will nowserve. He goels with
our beet wishes, our love, our esteem,
Hur admiration, thdB sterling, no¬
ble qualities thai he does; (jb constant¬

DH; 1)^: TIOKi&LL, M
A. S. HYNUM, Sec.

A remedy with a guarantee of
iastlsfaetloifc- -That's what is"Justly

Myrrh. \ Efteryqnq buys °a
r bottMg&aa jthe ibsoJnte
that moW Will Be returned If ?r

-'he is not witfUbe resujtg^
of-this^Hanford's Balshjt of Myrrh Is for
cuts, hxwiBee, scaalbires, burns, old

cleansing. R/jias re^^^ySad
grugyitore* ? ^

NOTICR OF SALE
v

. Under and by virtue dfc£he power
ofsale cohtained'iii that certaia dee^
o/i trust executed to the undersigned
on the 15th JayVof Jaau^"1925, by

UnEdS?OTd^wSe,
Lucinda -WilhamSj Jtfc^KiCSai^r and
wife, Virginia Baney Joyaer
and wife, .Ehntta Joynar, WaltaS&art
slid,wife, Celia Baft, Dennis Duprpe.
mwife, Etta Dupree, and Joseph At-

¦egister of deed."' office of Pitt coun¬

ty, default having been made in pay-
nen$ ctf the Wes sfecured therein, ?

the wdersigned>miffer for salo^fe
public aiatfon.JotJk highest bidder
for cash, at the irtW door in

First Tract: Lying and heing\fe
iQWTi of Farmvilte on thd wost smLb

^orthsssv corfl6r.k(fif Bo^ticc Joynsrs
ot and: runs 100 feet in a w«terly!

NOTICE OF SALE

j > Undet.aKd by virtue of an order o
' the Superior Court of Pitt County

vis, Jt R. Davis and P. M. Davis, part
' mode in.the action entitled T.. L. Da
s ners, tradipgt^.R. E. Davis anc
- Bros., against Ertijy Nobles, Geo; W
- Nobles, Mary Langley and Husband
. Joe John Eangley, tho said action be
' ing before the Clerk pf said Court;
5 the undersigned Commissioner will or
> Friday, August 20th, 1926, at twelv<
1 o'clock noon, before the court house
door in the town of Greenville, N, C.

. offer for sale to the highest biddei
fo.r CASH, that tract of parcel of land
in Beaver Dam. Township, County oi
Pitfc StateNprrii Carolina, and
more particularly described as fof-
lows:
Adjoining the lands of I^oac Ser¬

mons andJohn 0. Pollard Jfcnown as
the McArthur lands and Jsounded as
follows: Beginning at Isdac Sermons'
corner in John D. Pollafo's line, ran-

ning said line-aw^tmprd course 140
yards, thence sijuawuwom said Pol-
iaiu IUIC, |wiauci wiiM yaac ocxiuuus

line 210 yards, so a/ tX. make 140
yards to said Sermons iSje, thence
with said Sermon/line to tnCbegin-
ning, being by e/imate six jpW as
shown.in deed j/earing'date Octb^er
1st, 1890,.froiyReubea Kbfeauls anH>
Nancy Kinsaidn to Abram'Nobles, re¬
corded in Boole E-5 at pa£e 545 of the
Pitt County Registry.leSs a certain
.tract of: land in Beavfer Dam Town¬
ship, known as a part of the Hodges
land, being two acres of the six acres
across the end nekt to Kinsauls line,
bought of Reuben Kinsauls and Nan¬
cy Kinsauls^ his wife, by the afore-
Said Abram Nobles, on October 1st,
1890, and recorded in Book E-5 at
page 545. This deed being recorded
in book H-6 at page 207 of the Pitt
County Registry.
This the 19th day of July, 1926.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
Commissioner.
.;.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

This is to notify the public that H.
P. Owens, formerly a partner in the
Owens Millinery Co., of Fountain, N.
C., has sold all of his interest in said
firm to M. D. Yelvg^n, and all

due by the said OweiX^MiUfnery Co.
are to be paid by said ft/D. Yelver-
ton and Miss Nell OjrfenSk partners
trading as the Om^MHlinetaHllo.
John Hill Pgytiir, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
.

.vl '. -.rv.:.;
By virtue of the powers contained

in that certain deed of trust executed
to J. R. Davis, Trustee, by E. P. Pip-

P«n Daisy Pipjwi, clAted
Februa# Deed o£
Trust is recorded in Book Hrl4, at
page 603, of the Registry of Pitt
county, the undersigned Trustee will
on Monday, the 2d day of August,
1926, at 12 oclock, noon, before Die
court house door in Greenville, N. C.,
wtpose jo public sale to the hlrfbst
bidder for cash, the following/de¬
scribed tract of lan^hto-wit: /
Lying and being frfftomviUI Town¬

ship, County of Pit£ the old
Town of Marlboro, N. aJhClying
on the S. W. corner oVthe old FhipF
Road, leading fromJFilson to Groen-
ville, N. C. an^JJre road from Farm-
ville to Snow Hill, N. C., and begin¬
ning on mamm corner, and run-
^ wilh.the Wilson Road, about west
to George Farmer?* lind&tfjence a

southerly directum 1# said George
PanwrtrliMi t» John Ruhercu's Ita.,

thence with safd RobOrson'a Imfcinf*
feasterty direction to the Free Will
Baptist church lot,- thence with said
church lot to th£' Snow Hill road;
thence with said~*tfad~in a northerly
direction to the beginning, containing
one (1) acre, more or less. AwUbe-
ing the same tract of land deeded Da¬
vid Brock by H. C. Mo«re and We,
lizzie Moore, which deed is of rec¬

ord in the Register's office pf Pitt
county, in Book Q-ll, pejtt^<f$2, which
is hereby xeferKdto Uf a more defi¬
nite description. 7Sj£being the same

piece or parcel o^dawWeeded to E. P.[
Pippen by DMpt Brock iNdwife, Ma^ '

mie Broc^dfn January 2,nH9, and
being the lo£op>hich the said E- P,
Pippin now Kves. ff > '.£ ; %

This the 1st day of July, 1926.
J. R. DAVIS, Trustee.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney.

kovth
Having qualified as' administrator

of the estate of Mrs. liary Ellen
ton, deceased, late ft Pitt cojjuff/
North Carolina, tWl is to^tHy all

iate of said dece^sL<^M^^it them
July Verified tfJfe undersigned At
Farmville, N. vC on or before the
fifteenth day of July, 1927, or this
notice will he pleaded in bar of their <

.

recovery. All persons, indebted to
said estate will' please make immedi¬
ate payment.
This the 14th day of July, 1926.

E. C. BEAMAN, : .;
Administrator of Mrs. Mary Ellen
Newton,

'
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¦I LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTS j:| '

.

'

'. ::

Stretching Dollars <| ^ ^
¦"
v Z . . , j!| Proving That Your Mone^ Goes Farther

| . At A Pender Yellow Front Store. j .

.

1

H-*! » ¦") i.m.i.¦-*..!. :tf JJ Colonial Herring, No. 2 Can.- . . 10c .>

1 Libby's Med. Green Asparagus Tips. ... . 35e ||| P. & G. White Naptha Soap,» for 13c i
I Libby's Sliced Pineapple, No/2J Can .... 27c i!

* M li ¦ / . '

:; Hooker Lye.taq^ : /... 10c

i Wonder and>at^e FLOUR || 12 lb. Bag ' 24 lb."pa^s. 48 lb. Bag j
59e. $yl5 ^sVsj^.24 ;[

I GOSMAN/[
It GINGER ale

X
" / - -1

If- >. ...s ifcf lie.',.1
BALL BROS. FRUIT JAftS i:

i: _

°

| Mason Metal Top
| Pints, Doz. 80c ]

| Quarts, Doz. 90c <

I £ Gal. Doz. $1.25 \
z . .

Ideal Glass Top * *

Pints, Doz. 95c ;;
Quarts, Doz._ $tlO ;:
\ Gal Doz ^ H.50

. o ,

I French's Mustard. Jar 7nc |
j LAND GLARES

Sweet Cream
BUTTER

* 4Qp
I-. ¦

. ...

n P ''
mJ9 A -

Yellow Label TEA i
1-4 Pound 21c i:
1-2 Pound i:

, .

^Our Pride 11

.;*®Vi'?«*"J\ >':"'4HB4flfi
*

' /-', -'1^--'- »> .',-visl*4 -'r-V£ (',JV.' '"-¦
' 'w^r 'T/rirTi -7j .; X-.- y»*kfu-.V[*i; 'l^^l-'^Hi*^K5J---'**V£-i' I* . f|,; « -yTj. '.* \-

JKijr&r **4$i . : 1^Pvirli KFjllf %MJLM |zr\
mowsgasssvSigofl7Q%

tJUNDREDS ofroad3 on many typ*
3 ^ z>f rii*pw Qiyf* j-fllplfQ wfAi/p 4*VIQ^* 4>V%A .% am* IJ

rn.¦ T * ^VLrMfllr 11LJB 1"

A 2H ton Mack truck, for instaiL^^tin 1,572 J I

Qb iti »nfwWfe>§*.¦.iW"«n ¦

I^HmKnnQ


